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Ford Galaxy Mk2 Sam Naprawiam We sell cars - for sale, finance, trade.Free Vehicle Valuations. No fixed price. Great condition, low km. Recommended by the guys at Kerry Ford.Call Kerry
Ford today on 01824 706535 or Click Here to view our entire stocklist of AWD, Sedan, Hatch and 4x4 vehicles for sale and rent in Ireland - Updated daily. Dealer Info Julie Sullivan - Kerry Ford
Car Sales Julie Sullivan has been working at Kerry Ford in the town of Drogheda, Ireland since 2003 and has been selling cars here since the early 2000s. "I can honestly say that Kerry Ford is my
home and I love working here. I have enjoyed all my customers and our interactions on a daily basis. It's such a small family owned business but everyone is extremely friendly and you get great
customer service. Kerry Ford is a family run business. Our team are always on hand to help you and there's plenty of parking space at the dealership. We're also a Ferry Bus stop in Drogheda and

one of the biggest marinas in Ireland, so we're a quick and easy escape from the stress of everyday life." Kerry Ford is a family run business owned and run by the same family for the last 16 years.
The family, along with Julie Sullivan, has been selling cars here in Drogheda for a long time and are both dedicated to ensuring that customers get the best car buying experience possible. Julie says
"We sell more cars than any other dealer in Drogheda or the surrounding areas. We also have a comprehensive range of vehicles and a full workshop so if you don't see what you're looking for, we

can always customise something to suit you. Our showroom is open 7 days a week, we offer great prices and if you have any questions - we're always there to help. " Car Reviews " I was sent to
Kerry Ford by a nearby dealer who had referred me. The staff were friendly and I was comfortable, they had all the cars I wanted in stock, the salesman showed me how to enable and disable the

electric windows and adjust the mirrors. They also had in-car entertainment, which was extremely useful and made me feel right at home. I was pleasantly surprised to find that all cars are
delivered with free ferry and road tax, which I found a little while building up my own vehicle tax record. " " I came 0298e982ba
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